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Have You Se'en the

BROOKLYN

BRIDGE

YET?
It is well worth seoiug, bring-

ing to mind some of the artistic
features of the World's Fair. The
bridge is m;ulo ol'Castilo Soap. It
is a pure White Castile, and is a
flouting Soap; made only from
pure vegetable oils. We are sell-

ing it at the unheard of price,

2 Cakes for 5c.

We are enabled to put the Soap
on sale at this low price bysoecial
arrangement with the manufac-
turer, who is anxious to introduce
it to the trade in Scrauton!

It is already having a big sale,
and wo may have to pull the
bridge down iu a few days in or-

der to supply the demands; there-

fore, if you wish to have a look at
it make your visit as early as pos-

sible. Bring the children with
you; such a sight is always wel-

come to the little ones.

MODES and FABRICS

OUR FASHION' MONTHLY.

For August, Now Ready.

Describes and contains the lead-

ing Fashions, latest Dress Mate-

rial, Stories, Aiitcdntes, Humor-
ous Illustrations, Valuable Inlor- -

mat ion, elevating and pleasing
reading for the home. Given
away to those who call for it at
our store.

GORMAN'S

Hallstead,
A mistake occurred in today's TniB

UNB iu rwgurd to tha lute Mrt
who dieil ( n Monday. Sba leaves oue
ton, E. M Scotton, uml oue daughter.
Mary, for. whnin much sympathy is
felt, as sue and hur mother had lived
together since toe death of tbe father,
which occurred many years ago.

William Lak, of Montrose, is iu
town on tusiiieus.

R. Sayer, who has bsea on the sick
list, is mtivaritijf.

Mrs. A. Forboss and Mrs. 0. Bennet,
of liinghamton, are visiting Irian Is
and relutivn in thucity.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Graslin were
in Binghuintori today oa bushiest.

Mrs. Clarence Burnes. of Elmira, is
visitlnir mends in this city.

The qiulifkd Republican voters of
liullateuU borough will hold a canons
at the borough lockup on Siturduy,
August 11, li'oia 7 to o o clocit p. m.
for the purpose of electing ten dele
gates to tue unpnuiican county con
tention to be held at Montrose ou
Tuxdny, August 14, at 11 o'clock a. m

Mrs. Joseph Wesley visited the Par-
lor City today.

Mrs. Alicnael Hays visited Niagara
t Mils the nrst or tne week.

Miss Maine GtllaKher, of Scrauton. is
visiting bir sister, Mrs. Michael Hays.

A game of base ball will be played iu
tuo v.icunt lot opposite the residmce of
Airs, liioinis Uunnon this afternoon
between tbe Rip Tail Roarers, of the
fast side of the track, und tue nine
from the west Bids of the track.

Tue Llallstead C irnot band has been
engaged to play far a picnic iu Wasb-inuto- n,

N. J., on Tnursday, Autf. 6.
P H. Hawley, of Hurford, rezis-ter- ed

at tbe Mitchell House today.
Mist Lucy P ickard, of Binghamton,

Is the guest ot liar sltUr, Mrs. Jacob
Brown, on Pine street.

Mother.! Mothtrtll Mothers!!!
Mrs. Window's Soothiug Syrup bus been

used or over fifty years by millions or
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and is the test remedy for

.Sold bydiuggista in every part
of tbe world. Be Bure aud ask tor "Mrt.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup." and take no
no other kind. Twenty-By- e cents a bot-
tle.

Minooka.
A large cave-i- n occurred yesterday

forenoon in the Nb. 12 and 8 mines of
the Greenwood Cotl company, which
ranted work to be suspended for the
fiav.
. 0. M, Hobbs,of Greenwood, bai com-
menced excavations for the erection of
a double building on Main street,

The water in tbe main llne.of which
tuna through here, was abut off yester-
day all day owing to tbe repairs which
tbe dam ie undergoing.

The case of Martin Lyden agalntt
Mike Joyce, whion came off last even
ing at Hquire u tiara's omce on a
charge of threatening to kill, was de
cided by Joyce furnishing bail In tbe
gum of $300 for bis appearenos at next
term ot court.

M. F. Judge and P. F. Cnalok re-

turned lst night from Lake Ariel,
where they buve wen lor the patt
week.

An infant of Ed. Jennings, of Gil-mo- re

avenue, died yesterday. Funeral
today.

A Million Friends. .
A friend in need is a friend Indeed, and

not less tban one million people nave
found just such a friend in Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, If yon have never used this Great
Cough Aledicine, one trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative powers
in all diseases of Throat. Cbest and Luum.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles tree at Mathews Bros', drug store
Large bottles Coo. and tl 00.

Carbondale.
Todav tbe Marvin Mine Fund associ

ation will ruu an excursion to Fur- -

view.
The Mrzirt band will go to Fern

ball. Crystal Iukc, on Wednetday even
ing of next week to gWe an open air
concert.

Rv. T. E. Jenion wat in Staroco
on Tburidar evening, where be united
in marring Miss J.unle Muiniord and
Albert C. Crottley, both of Stamcea.

Mrs. John Marry, of Sand street, Is
visiting Scran ton friends.

Announcement it minis or the oom- -

ing marriage ot Mist Mary Elitb
Tryon, daughter of Contractor Georwe
Tyrou, to C. V. Eatabrook, of the firm
of Estabroi.k Bros. The event will oc-

cur on Wednesday, Auguut 8, at the
home of the bride s parents ou Lurte
aveuue. UeV. William ft.lgar. ot me
Methodist, church will perform the
ceremony.

Miss Nan Brown, ot Houesdale, Is
tbe guest of Miss Annie Moon, of Ter
race street,

Mr. and Mrs. Gioree Emmett, oral)
Clerk avenue, are mourning the death
of their daughter, Anna
Louist, which occurred on Thursday
afteruoou. Tbe funeral will be held
this afternoon at So'ulock.

Mrs. C. F. Meaker'e gue?t, Mist Wet- -

cott, of Binghauton, returned home
after a two weeks' stay in this city.

A. F. Bnrkett, is on a months vitlt
with Wilket-Bar- re friends.

Mrs. W. A. Kelley. of Oueouta, N.
Y will arrive in this city this after-
noon to muke a visit with friends.

Miss Jessie Vanoan bat returned af
ter an extendei visit with friends In
the eatt.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Stone, of Birkett street, it
dangerously ill.

Forest City.
John Mavers bad a cow killed on the

Outario and Western railroad tbe fore
mrt of this week.

Jobn It. Budd will leave bere tins
evening for Wilmington, Del., to at-

tend the grand lodge of tue Order Sons
of at, Qeorge, which meets iu that oity
next Tuesday. Mr. liuid win repre
sent lodge No 372 of this place.

Mrs. Jobn K. Jonet and son. btan ley,
are visiting friends and relatives at
Carbondale for a week.

Mrs. Josjpli Davis and daughter,
MauJ. of Taylor, and Miss Sallie Da

vis, of Scrauton, were guest ot Miss
C-li- Hiirifins. Thursday.

The uraud jury at Montrose returned
a true bill agui'ist Patrick McAnuity,
of this place. He is charged by Henry
Rodney of assault and battery.

Samuel Davis, of Scranton, a first
class tonsorial artist, is occupying a
postiou m Lirabees parlors In thlt
place. Mr. D vit it a brother of Drug
gist Alfred Davis.

Tbe United choir beid a reneartai
last evening in tbe Presbyterian
church. The session was well attended
and considerable interest shown is the
work ot the production which they in
tend giving at tue eisteddfod in boran
tou in September It is earnestly
wished that the Forest City singers
wilt capture one of tbe prizes. Pro
fvesor J. L. Morgan it tbe worthy
leader.

A description of the new plant of
shaft No. 2 of tbe Hillside Caal com
pany npp-a- rs in the Imlnstrial column
of '1 he 1 P.ibune toduy. Iu preparation
of the urticl-- i tbe name ot A, L
Wheeler, urchitect was unintentionally
omitted.

Wyoming.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Peal Greenwood, of

Philadelphia, who have been spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Best, returned to their borne Thursday.

Miss Clara Goodwin, iu a hurry to
get oil the electric car at Dorranceton
Wednesday, fell and received slight In
juries.

Services at tbe Presbyterian church
Suud y morning gt 11 o'clock and open
air service on tbe oiiurcu lawn at
o'clock iu tbe afternoon, every doJy is
invited.

Miss S. A, Lake left yesterday for
Crystal lake.

Mrs Charles Smith, who has been
visiting ber parents at Eatonville re
turned home last evening.

Two cases of scarlet fever at tbe
camp grounds.

Services at the camp grounds Sunday
sg follows: 9 a.m., love feast; IU a!),

preaching by Rev. A. W. Cooper; 2 80

p.m., Bible school, W. H. Peck; 7.30
o. rn.. preaching by Rev. A. Wrigl jr,

Miss Emma Space and Mies Vlrgia
Ginrsoti left this week to visit friends
at Bloomsburg.

Fatal neglect Is little sbort ot suicide.
The cuueequences of a neglected cough are
too well knowu to need re pea Hue. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures a cough
promptly, sold by ull dealers on a guar
antee of satisfaction.

Dalton.
A number of tbe citizens of tbis place

met at Fruucis ball last Tuesday even
ing to consider the tubjot of Dalton'i
becoming a borough. Jaints P. Dick
ton wat cboseu chairman of tbe meet
ing and A. Ball, secretary. Mr. Dick
son stated the object of tbe meeting
aud called for remarks J ward Mites,
F. M. Francois, J. L. Tiokham, John
B. Owens and others spoke very favors
blv ou the so. j ct. It seems that th
only obstaele is that a borough at Di
ton will divide, the township of Norm
Abington into two parts, the east-
ern and the western, It is to be
hoped that in tbe near future tlii
place will become a borough. W
should have strioter laws In re
gard to tbe building of certain streets
the letting ot horses aud cattle rnu
loose in the road, aud the disturbances
caued by a guug of roughs who iufes
our streets and railroad crossing.
subscription was circulated aftr the
meeting and about f100 was signed

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Colvin left
town last Wednesday to spend a few
weeks at Atlantic City.

Miss BertDa Rice is visiting at Chin
cbilla.

Mrs. A. G. Ives spent tbe day at
Scranton last Wednesday.

Mrs. S. Keluner, of Wilket-Barr- e,

and Mrs. Rout, of Danville, are visit
ing at the residenoe of their brother,
M A. Tenvilllgar, of this place.

Miss Lizzie Smith entertained a nam
ber of ber yonng friends at borne lest
Monday evening. The evening was
very pleasantly spsnt in games, music
etc, otter wuicn refreshments were
served. Among those present were
Misses Mabel Hlzl. Rutb Jenniug
Kiltie Shortman, Edith Csrleton, Pearl
Welts, Grace Mosher, Rutb Ball an
Grace Pnrdy; Messrs. Howard J. Ball
J. Mnrioa Purdy, Harry Wattt, W,
Clark Dean, Edward Carleton, Jamet
Bunnell and Koy A. Decker.

Alderman Wright, of Serauton, wat
at tbit plaoe last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sehoonover are vis
itiug friends at New York city

George D. Ostium is improving tbe
looks of his little residence ob Waverly
street by building a new pay wlndo
In front.

a C. Thomas and Chester Stark are
getting tome very fine building atone
at their new quary.

A very Interesting game of bate ball
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occurred at this plnca last 1 Wednesday
rterooou between the LUltan cluu,
nderthe name of "Buck whenters, "and

picked nine under the nnme of
Lonesomeharsts." The gameaboanded

In errors and the Diltoa clnb played
like buckwheatert in the thir l inning

ben they let in tix runs. However.
they braced op In thn taut inuiug and
won by a toore ot 12 to 0. Among tbe
players ot the Lonesomsburst club
were Walter Di kson, Fred Prisj, Mr.
Shafer, and Jam-- s A. Linen, who
played short ttop in his old time form.

W. A. Dan and ton, Clark, are
spending a few weeks at tha ta shore.

Mm Mildred Smith entertained a
large number of ber young friends at

er home last Friday afternoon. The
occasion was ber eighth birthday. A
very pleasant lime whs tDent und
many presents were reoeived by hr,

Mrs. Giles Roberts was at boranton
Thursiny.

P. J. Davenport was visiting at this
place a few days this week.

lueUalton bass ball club will nlav
the Tritons of Tunkhanuoek. at the

all grounds this afternoon (Saturday).
A good game is expected.

Peckville.
E. T. Hardiug, who bat been eon-tw-

ned to the house for the past
weeks, is slowlv improving.

Miss J. M. K'Steli hag removed ber
millinery shop from tbe Stearus oulld- -
ng to the Udd Fellowt block on Depot
treat.

Mrs. Mary A. Hallock, of Pittston,
nd Mrs. W. G. Daniels, of Hyde Park,

vUited at tbe home of Mrs. Saboth
Williams last Thursday.

Miss Belle Richards, of Or tnge, N.
, is visiting her sister. Mrs. A. W.

Brunduge.
h, W. bquire8. our hardware ruer

chant, lost a valuable horse last Thurs-
day.

lbs best place in town to pursuant
green groo-rie- s and train celery is at
Griener & Son's, Main street.

Miss Lizzie Williams, of Main street,
eutertaiulng as ner guests Misses

Betaiti Daniels, of Nanticoke; Pearl
Huut and Gertie Reed, of Pittston.

Mrs. Oscar u ruing and daughter.
Cora, circulated among Carbondale
friends last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. ti. Grover, wbo has been vis
iting her parents, at Burwiok, for the
past two weeks, will return home next
Monday.

Orieutial Star lodge, 589, Free and
Accepted Masons, was well repres
ented at tbe Masonio reunion at Far- -
view last Thursday.

The three Sunday tcbools of this
place, wilt run a union excursion to Lake
Ariel ou the 2Utb. Look out for tbe
postert in a few days.

Miss Rose Glanville, of Nanticokt,
s visiting at the borne of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Chapman.
Mus Grace Barber it visiting wliu

friends at Houesdale.
Miss Jenkins, of Dun more, and Min

Pen warden, of Honesdale. are the
guests of their aunt, Mrs. Asa Jen
kins.

Miss Lsna Barnes is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Yosemant, of Wells
Bridge, N. Y.

Mrs, William Peck and Mrs. Hiram
Inch have gone to Connecticut to at- -
end the funeral of their brother-in- -
aw, U f. Miner, who wnt killed on

the railroad near Ithaca. Mrs.
Miner (nee Lillie Robinson) bas hosts
of friends iu this place wbo will deeply
sympathize with her in this great be
reavement.

The following card bas been banded
to The Tribune correspondent:
would like to lay to the public that the
statements regarding Dr. Beck are
false, for be bas never been before
Commissioner Colburn nor never has
bad a hearing ot any kind, and a man
s innocent uutu proven guilty, Mrs,

Dr. Grover was tbe only person under
oath. J. W. BECK. M. D.

Faetoryville.
During a severe eleutrio storm that

passed over bere Thursday about
o'clock the bouse of O.-a- o Browning
was struck by lightning willed set tire
to the structure. But by tbe prompt
assistance of tome wbo were soon on
the scene the fire was put out, but tbe
house was damaged to the amount of
$200 or $300.

The f actory ville Bipnat and Metho
dist Eniscopal Sunday schools have
their union excursion to Farview Aug.

Train leaves Faetoryville 7 U a. m.
stopping at all ststlous between hore
and bcraiitou.

L S. Coase and F. B. Small spun
Tuesday fishing at Great Bend and
brought borne a fine lot of tlsh.

The funeral of Janus Roberts tool:
place Thursday at 1 o'olock.

11. A. Reynolds spent Wednesday at
Lake Winola.

Will Capwell, wife and daughter, of
Bloomsburg, are visiting with her
mother at this place.

The Wyoming Base ball nine surf
ered their fir t defeat at the hands of
the Murriy Hill nine, of Park Place
Scrauton, Pa. Score: Murray Hiil
18; Wyoaiing, 12.

A. L. Reynolds, of this place, is very
siok.

Mrs. Chas. Walter fell aad nearly
broke her arm a few days ago, but is
improving fast.

H. Bruce Reynold bas been siok for
fews days, but we ure glad to see him
OUt UgKIU.

Can Tunkhsnnook play bass ball
The following icore will deoide
Wyoming, 17; Tunkhanuoek. 7, and
Tunkhanuoek had tnelr own umpire,
whom we thanked lor bis fair de
cisions.

Mayfield.
Tbsre were several iurglarles com

mitted on the bill lust night, at least
nve bouses bsing entered. The burg
I art seonred a quautity of clothing,
among which was tbe wediiug dres
of a lady who was but recently mar
rled.

Bon Mendleson and H. J. DsGraw
wers in Srranton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs D G. Williams went
to Scranton yesterday to spend a fe
davs.

Tbe Elgerton colliery has shot down
for repairs.

Charles Hoyt will spsnd Sunday with
bis parents ut fitutnn.

Priceburg.
The Priceburg Christion minion wi

hold their tervicet in Smith't Mnsla
ball tor the future. Services will I

held in tbe abrve ball nt xt Sunday s
ternoon at 2 30, In the evening at
o clock. All tnos who don't atten
any other ploe of worshipers oordially
invited to attend and uear tne gospel.

Mrs. Lunger, wbo resides in the
Pressman block, is contemplating open
ing an Ice cream parlor.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Mitson and fem
ily, oi Dickson, who have been sojourn
lug In the country the past weeit, re
turned borne yesterday.

Miss Jennie Toohill, of Honesdale, i
staying with frleudiln town.

Alley ball seems to be the favorite
game among the young men of town

E tward Brlggs, of Dickson, basin
vented a feed gate for
breaker. It is a neat and olever inven
tion. saving tbe labor of two mtn. Mr,

IRLS EARNING A LIVING

This Summer Weather Tests the Re

sources of Working Girls Mus
Keep Neat and Well at Small Ex-

pense Paine's Celery Compound.

One, two. three, four crisp dollar
bills pay for whole weeks' tiresome
work behind counters, or in some fac-
tory.

Imagine it your own daughter.
It shocks oue to thiuk that lace and

ribbons some so dear aud human life
so cheap.

Trying to earn a living at this rate
toon briugt out all tke working girl's
womanly resourot to Keep neatly

retsed, pleasant-face- d and well. Few
ays cau be soared for ticguess and

strength mmt not flig till past closing
time. .

Tbe best friend the working girl bas
ever bad is Paine's eelery compound.
It keeps her well and full of strength
aud courage. It restores vitality to
tired uerv.s: It feeds every tissue of
the body wbeu unusual waste bus re- -

uced tbe weight and strength of the
boJy, as is frequently the case iu tbe

eated season, it gives new appetite,
and keeps every part of the body,

erves and blood, so well nourished
that the nervous, exhausted, tired, ''run
down'' feeling from worry and hard
work soon disaDDears.

In beaduoues, tue bead is not alone
the offending Dart. Tbe brain is tbe
center of the great nervous system, and
tbere is a eontinaal eommnaicatlon
from every part of the body to it.
Hence a derangement of the stomach,
liver, or kidneys produces beadaebes.
bough the bead be in a neaitny ooudi

tion.
Nervous headache, neuralgia, rbeu

uatitm, and heart troubles are due to
blooJ insufficient in Quantity and lack
iug in riohuess. Worry und long hours
of uninterrupted work, especially in
tne summer: exhaust the nervoat sab
stauce as surely as walkiug exhausts
the museles. To quiukly furnish
fresh and abundant supply of nutri
ment for every tisiuj of the body is the
purpose for which Paines Cilery com
pound was first prepared. This rapid
production of fresh uervous energy aud
pure blood was the oue endeavor of

frot. Edward E Phelps long study of
nervous rxhauttion. The result of bit
life work was Paine't eelery compound,
bat remarkable remedy that perman

ently and speedily carts diseases of
the liver, kidneys aud stomach. It Is
be greatest regulator and blood purl

tier of this present eeutury.

Briggt will forward hit plaut to Wath- -

u it tou and apply for a pitaut.
The employes of Storrs mines win

be paid today.
Tbe feople s party will hold a mass

meeting in Faddeus ball on Wednes
day, Aug o. Good speakers will at
tend.

Archbald.
Miss Julia Craig, of Pussait, N. J., ii

calling on friends bere.
The remains of the late Patrick Din

egan. of Rock Terrace, were laid to rest
yesterday morning. At 10 o'clock tbe
body was borne to St. Thomas' church
where a high mass mast of requiem
wat sang by Rev. Dr. Lucas. Inter
inent took place in tbe Catholic eeme- -

terv. The pill bearers were Thomas
Giugbau, Patriek Keegan, Mark Mc
Donnell,. John r. Kearney and Jobn
Movies. .

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Owen Dsan also
took place yesterday, services over
the remains were beld in St. Thomas
ebvrch by Rev. Dr. Kucas, after which
interment was made In the Catboiu
cemetery. Tbe pall bearers were Jobn
Duffy. John Mchlall, Martin Cum-uiings- ,

Jobn Flynn, Thomas K. Mun
lev aud Patrick Lvun.

Misses Nellie Lane, Bridget Bren- -

nan and Mrs. James Col-m- u are visit
ing friends iu Wayne county.

Misses Louise and lessie Dor kin, or
Hvde Park, wbo have been visiting
Miss Annie Lane, have returned borne

On Wednesday a party of ladies from
this place made a pleasant social oall
oo Mrs. William Bartbomy, of Forest
City. Mrs. Bartbomy, although taken
by surprise, were admirably entertain
ed, and the party enjoy .d ber hospital-
ity for several hours. Those present
were- - Mrs. William Deecbe, airs, li
Hennemuth. Mrs. P. Probst, Mrt.
Buliou. Mrs. II. Deeohe. Mrs. H. Mil
lr. Mrs. Henrv Lauer. Mrs. C. Linde,
Mrs. Mendiin Ucherf, Mrs. W. xoung,
Mrs. Heckman, Mrs. P. G Probst, Mrs,
H. Slmo't and Mrs Henry Bussie.

The Traotion company is said to
have ordered a duzjn new cars for use
on its line.

Honesdale.
Robert Crossley is visiting friends in

Pittston.
Hardaobergb has returned fromRav

. - .... V .
a visit with friends at raupaetc.

Fred Frey, wife and family bave re
turned from a fishing .trip in Suaqut
hanaa oouutv.

Mrt. Ediett and danghter, Ors. from
New Hampshire are visiting relatives
near Honesdale.

Lawrence Atkinson, of Hawley, wat
In town vetterdav.

Tbe wooden bridge tbat crosses th
Delaware and Hudsou canal aud Lack
awsxen river at tbs Erie depot In Texs
naa been condemned as unsafe by ta
eounty commissioners and nse of same
forbidden. It is sad that tne ootntnis
sioners bave not the power to rondem
the Erie depot as being unsafe for the
us- - of the general traveling public

Ed Evans. J. A Lansing. W. G,

Seelev. Theodore Silkiaao, Scrantou
audt. J. MoTigoe, Carbondale, regis
tered at the Allen Uunse yesterday,

Old Forge
Charles Randall and family are visit

ins friends ia G'luldsboro.
Tbe Misses Wealthy and Margaret

Brodbead left on Wednesday tor a two
weeks' stay at Atlantic City.

E. Drake and family attended tbe
excursion to Harvey's lake on Tbnrs
duv.

Miss Fanny Hydjt, of Wilket-Barr- e

wat tbe guest of ber aunt, Mrt. Hin
tiah Bennett, this week,
' Miss May Williams bas purchased
lot In tbe E Drake tract.

T. J. Stewart made a business trip to
Scrauton on Friday.

John B. Carey had his elbdw dislo
catsd by being thrown from a wagon
on Thursday.

Conttable Mat Beam served notice to
the young men wbo bave been in tbe
habit of bathing in tbe river at th
bridge that bathing at that point mutt
be stopped.

Not a Case of Strike:
"Young man," said tbe stern father, ap

pearing suddenly at me ueor oi vne parioi
and boldinirit ocen. "walk out I"

"Yes. air." responded the young man,
rising to go. "You're the boss You've
got the right. But 1 want you to under-
stand." he added fiercely, "that I don'l
walk ont on account of any grievance I've
got against Miss Laura I'' CViioago Trib- -

BASE BALL.
Concluded from page 2.

that the Scranton club will take four of
the Troy players. Thev are: Pitcher
Donovan to till Geoige Hodson's place,
Short Stop Smith, Center Fielder Johnson
to take Hogau's place, and Tommy Cahill
to oaptaia ami inauage tbe team. Mau-ag- er

Burns will take baok to Sprlug- -
neld with him tonight er tomor-
row, Firit Baseman Breckinridge, Third
Basemau Donnely, Outfielder Sheffler and
Pitcher Oruber for the Maroons. Meektn,
the third Troy pitcher, is claimed by botb
v iigts-Barr- e and byracuse, but prefers
the former club. The local club made a
strong bid to secure Manager-Captai- u Ca- -
nui, oi tuo iroy, io caicn ana captain tbe
oiarooui, out me scraoion team needed
bim and made a better effer. The Trov
player have all been dlspoied ot now ex-
cept Pickett, wbo is laid up with a lama
leg, and JUurpny, the change catcher,
wuose arm is trouuung nun. spriugneld
bas a claim on Pickett if he gets iuto con-
dition again. Jim Donnelly, late of Troy

ill in all probability be made captain ot
Springfield for tbe remainder of the sea
son. There Is no oue who doubts bis ability
to successfully nil tbe position aud in ad
dition to thie he divides bouore with Bas-

set, of Providence, iu covering the difficult
corner of tbe diamond."

LETTERS FEOM THE PEOPLE

It'nder this handing short letters ot Interost
will be nubUebed when accomDanled. for uub- -

hcatioD, by tbe wrltor's nnme. TmeTkiuumu
will uot be held responsible for opinion here
expressed. 1

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE AND THE UN- -

LICENSEJ SALOONS.

Editor ot The Tribune:
Dear Bir Allow me to compliment you

for the space you give la your excellent
paper, Tub Tribunk, to the North End
notes, it is a thing that we greatly needed
for some time. But I wan quite surprised
tbit morning to flud suob a list of disor-
derly persons bere during the last month.

do not remember tbat I bave ever seen
an account of tbat published from here be-

fore. It ie the very thing that ought to be
printed every month and from this time
out I hope it will be done regularly.

rembember well when tbe biith
license question was discuiBid here some
years ago that one of the strongest argu
ments ueu in favor or it was tbat the li
censed people thenuelves would take care
for their interest to shut up every uuli-ceuta- d

place everywhere. After a num
ber of years or high license experience in
tbe city I am not aware of a single in
stance where our saloonkeepers bave
closed up a single one of thtte holo-to-tb-

wan a tney are called, although they
own it themselves that they do them the
most barm ot anything in their business.

notice also when any sucb casss are
brought before the court by any one they
are very lenient. Ora id jury almost al
ways pardons them and puis tbe costs on
either the person that brought the charge
or upon tbe county. We often blame our
constables, as it is directly their duty to
see tbis. But what constablo will
do it when he knows tbat bis credit will
bavs to stand the ridicule ot these offenders
and pay tbe costs and have the pleasure of
seeiug the offenders go free without even
a charge, "Oo aud sin no more."

We as Welsh churches of the Worth End
bave united to bold meetings every month
concerning Sabbath observance and very
naturally some political points brunch up
in it now and again which create quite a
ripple ot enthusiasm, although our meet
ings are not a political movement In any
way but a religious gatbnrlng for an en
tirely religious object of teaching a better
observance of the Sabbath amongst our-
selves, But the more we discuss the Sab
bath observance question the more we see
the need of city officials who are not afraid
to declare tha law and enforce it. Tbe
movement bas doue a great deal good here
already and we expect, batter things in
tbe future. Tbe sentiment is raised con
cerning tbe Sabbath and a great deal of
entnusiasm has been created turougnouc
tbe place. Tbe result will be bv and by:
I expect that we will go iu enthusias
tically at our next election for better men
n office in the city wbo will not be afraid

to declare themselves In favor ot the sab-
bath and the law of tbe land, and against
every law-brea- as well as against this
slackness on the part of our olhcials to
declare the law and to enforce it.

Yours,
W. S. JoneS.

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 3.

WANTS SPEAK E SIES CLOSED.

Editor of TnBTniBUNK:
Dear Sir I was pleused to tee in your

isBue of this morning, under tbe heading,
".News or .North Eud," attention calledo
a matter that bas become a standing dis-
grace to our once quiet and d

community, and a source of thstne and
anxiety to the many good people of Provi-
dence. Fifty one arrests in July is cer
tainly a record ot shame that should arouse
all decent people to act at once and nnulv
the remedy (if we have any) tbat will close
these "noies in tne wall' euectively and
couuue tne saloons (it we must have them)
to the exact limits ot tbe law. When edi-
tors of what are called secular papers, es-

pecially each papers as have great influ
ence, take bold of this matter, tbere
is some hope for our country. That
this accursed thing has beeu going on for
some time and these dens of vice bave be-
come quite open and defiant is a fact well
knowu, aud it is time something was doue
for their suppression and tbe enforcement
of law and order. Tbe discontent with tbe
existing state ot tbiugs is growing
everyday. Tbe muttering of the thunder
is beard iu the distance. Tbe storm will
soon burst. Tue people will uot uudi.ro
this lutolerant rum curse forever. You
have our hearty support and
in this good work. Every true minieter of
Christ aye, every true Chrisnau will
Btand by you in an effort to purge this
otherwise excellent oeuimuuity from this
shameful record, and drive out a class that
no liberty-lovin- God-
fearing, g

citizen can regard with respect.
D. M. Kinter,

Pastor Providence Christian Church.
Hcrantou, Aug. 8,

All That's Claimed
"I had a poor appetite, that tired feeling and

was run down, but Hood't Sarsaparllla has
doue me a great deal ot
good. I have a better
appetite and do not
feel tired, I can rea.
ommeud Hood's Sarsa-
parllla as an excellent
spring or fall mcdiolae
to keep the blood In
order. Myself and
three daughters have
taken over six bottles,
and It has done us
much good. We do
not now bave to call

' upon a doctor, as for- -
nicrly, In the spring

Albert Klneey time, and I can say that
Auburn, Pa. Hood's Sarsuuarllla Is

all that Is claimed for It. I most heartily rec-
ommend It, and shall always keep It In my
bouae." Albert Kinky, Auburn, Fa,

Hooa s Sarsa,'
parilla

HOOD'S LhHood's Pills art purely vegetable, and do
tot purge, paiuor gripe. Bold by all druggists.
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IF YOU ARE

GREAT

SALE

THE FAIR
400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave.

Commences

SATURDAY,
AUGUST 4

GREAT BARGAINS
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3STE:W CARPETS
We can serve you well. All the
desirable kinds are here and at
right prices. Then we have
other kinds of

Linoleums, Mattings, Art Squares,

Linen Crumb Cloths, &c.

RUCS! RUGS!
Byzantine, Smyrna and Oriental
Rugs all sizes, from a single door to

sizes large enough to cover an entire
floor.

KERR 4 SIEBECKER
406 and 408 Lacka, Avenue.

BRANCH STORE: Watt Building. Carbondale.

s

THINKING OF

our
"

mm

No tales or history goes with the goods
we sell at our

Odd and End Sale
You will find money by attending our

Odd and End Sale
It is cheap goodness not cheap cheap.

:.:iness that distinguishes our "
Odd and End Sale

Figures are, eloquent when used to jJgdi-'at- e

,the value we are giving at our"

i ;. dtiiand End Sale- -
roni yriticai inspector you will turu,an
'ihuaiager buyer at our ,,n- -

,
iaii

;:va'a:4nd End Sateiaye

Gbods'marked in plain, large, low. figures
...... . a . at
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